Shop Online &
Support Your Library

Did you know you can help support your Abilene Public Library by simply shopping
online? Thanks to our subscription to Wowbrary, up to 4.3% of your purchases on
Amazon will be donated to the library as long as you link through us.

What’s Wowbrary?
Wowbrary is your easiest way to keep up with all the new materials we add to our collections.
Delivered via email each Wednesday, this newsletter lets you browse materials by popular titles
and subjects. See something you like? Then reserve it through the newsletter.

How can I shop online to help the Abilene Public Library?
It’s simple. Once you open the email containing the latest Wowbrary newsletter on Wednesdays,
you’ll see a red text link in on the right side of the screen that reads “Support the Abilene Public
Library for free by clicking here when starting your Amazon shopping.” Click the link to be
redirected to Amazon to start shopping. All your purchases during that session will help your
library.
 You may also link there at the following URL http://wowbrary.org/amazon.aspx?l=3777.
Bookmark this page so you may use it anytime you wish to shop on Amazon in the future.
 Please Note: Only purchases made using the links above will go towards benefiting the
library.

Do only book purchases count towards helping the library?
Absolutely not. Anything you purchase through Amazon (even if through a third party) will count.

How do I signup for Wowbrary?
Click Here and enter your zip code where prompted. Finally, select “Abilene Public Library” and
enter your valid email address. You will then begin to receive future newsletters each Wednesday.

Do I need to subscribe to Wowbrary to help the library?
Although we encourage you to subscribe to these FREE newsletters, you do not have to be a
subscriber to help out. Simply access Amazon through our links and your purchases will count .

Questions: Contact Tremain Jackson (Technology/Social Media Manager) at
tremain.jackson@abilenetx.gov

